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Progress eport on C ntral America 
fR)evolution in Central nerica 
Life an Be Better. e tory of entral America 
entral erica--Laboratory of Better Living 

Five Basic N eds in Centra l erica 

Adobe houses w1 th the 1 tters "D.D.T." painted on their s1d 

w lls by insect control bMgad s , school children drinking millt 

tram tin cups or gourds, exp r1mental plots of aesame, castor beans, 

or so new v r1ety of corn. coffee, or sugar cane, traenche b ing 

readied for new water pipes s wage dispos l conduits# and bull~ 

do~zers s cooping up Ill arth for new and en rged airports-these 

ar some of the signs ot taking place today in C ntral 

America. 

e old picture of that part of the world as an 1 sthmus of 

revolu tiona ne ds to be d1 a carded or retouched. In ita place there 

should be a picture of r a c 1 chang s being mad in the w ys of 

living of the ten million p r sons in o ta Bica, Guatemala, Honduras , 

l1caragua1 and l Sa~ vador. ese five underdeveloped countries 

are undergoing a revolution of a non•violent naturep but on hich 

is t mo important than any nt' the violent political revolutions 

of the pa t • 

ese small natio ffer greatly• but ey have at 1 ast f ive 

c on p roblem wi tb m1ch they ar all w restling. Ind1 vi dually and 

oollectJ.v ly they are trying to prov1d better transportation, b tter 

health and hous1ngJ better food and agriculture, bett er power and 

i ndustrial development, and better e cation. es five goals of 
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better living have been adopted by each of t t ese countries in an informal 

way, just as they l cng ago adopted the five ma or volcanoes of Centr al 

America as a common symbol. 
I 

Transportation may not seem too important to most mericans , but 

1 t i a of vi tal im;.>ortance :tn. places where tho backs of human beings oi" 

tiny tH·o wheel carts dt"awn by oxen have s rvcd for centuries as the main 

means of carrying goods to market . In this part o:r the Horld a good high

way or airport is of pri e importa.nc in raising the s tandards of living 

of the men and women vlhose average per capita income ranges ro 0 i n 

Ionduras to ~146 in ~osta ca, conpared with ,?142.5 per person in the 

u .s .A. Consequently each of tho entral rican r epublics is working 

intensiv.ely on the problem of transportation. 

onduras has conccntr~ted in recent years on a~ travel. ~he is 

the 1 argest in area and the smallest in population and her citizens are 

widely s ca.ttered. Her quickest and cheapest way o:r binding them t ogether, 

providing t '1 em with markets inside the country, and of giving them contact 

with the outside world has been through air trapsportat ion oday there 

are 7.5 ai orts in !londul"as. ome of eo aro little more than open 

fields, but they serv an important function ight now intensive work 

i s going on at the airport at Teguci galpa, the capital city, to make it 

larger and more ef~ecient . 

El Salvador is concentrating on a major highway acro ss the southern 

part of its terri tory us is a ajor effort and should open up a 

s ection of that l and which has been isolated for centuries. 

licaragua is d veloping a nation-wide sys tem of roads, with .financial 

assistance .from the International. Bank o.f the United Nati ons ; and Guatemala 

is ~rldng on several roads fanning out f'rom the capit 1 . 

At the moment ~o sta Rica is putting its greate t effort into the 

construction of a new airport at El oco, which will enable more planes 

andl arger ones t o serve the en ital ci t y of wan Jose . 
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~he biggest news in water transportation broke in July of this year 

i n Guate. la when the contract for the construction of a new port at 

~anto Tomas was i gned. Guatema.ltecans have felt this was necessary since 

Atlantic Ocean port at Puerto Barrios, was owned and controlled by the 

n1 ted F:rui t Company. 

Under the leadership of the Economic o~ssion for Latin 4 mer1ca 

of the United Nations , a seminar vm.s held in the s or of 1953 to consider 

the common problems in transportation of thi.s entt re a rea. In this way 

an effort is being ~de to integrate the p ns of all these nations for 

an overall 'entral b.mericsn highway system. At the cente.r· of uch a · plan · 
.ti. 

is the Pan. mer1can Highroy, now about 85 percent compl eted. 

In most of the e planning and construction jobs the United States 

has playod an important role, through technical h lp and through large 

SUlll;S of money for equipment and mat el .. ieJ.s, with the inter sted nations 

matching and in some cases more than matching the gifts rr the u.s.A. 
II 

To any0ne who cares about the lives of human being 1 h alth conditions 

in 1 a:rge parts of entx•al erica are shocking. 'ox- example , the average 

life expectancy in Salvadol' is currently a.row1d 30 years , and the figures 

are similar for most of Central -merica. Water suppli s are usually bad, 

infant mortality is very high, a le~ge perc~ntage of children suffer from 

int stinal parasites . Hany pregnant women are ill vrl.th s .vere anemia. So 

one could continue to enumerate d1seose and cite evidence of' 111 health. 

ut there is another side to the story 1 too . 
J: 
he Food and Agricul ture 

Organization of' ~e Unit d ations, the ·orld Health Organization and its 

Latin A1~rican bratihh-- the Pan- m ric ~anitary Bureau, the United Nations 

~hildren•s Emergency Fund• the echnical Assi~tance Progrrun of the U. N. J 

and other groups are vital ly inter sted in improving the ~ e bad cond1ttons-

and are doing something about it. 
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nd for those who are skeptical about local eovernmonts pulling 

their own oars, the fact should b underlined Hith heavy pencil linea 

that t hey aro. 'For ex~ple, Salvador incroas d its public h alth 

appropriations from 200,000 colon s in 1940 to 3,300, 000 colones in 1953. 

'ew if' any gov rnments in the \~rld could shot-1 comparable figures in 

support of better conditions for their populace. Uicarague allocated 

128, 160 in 1953-54 for c · ld fe ding programs, w ch r presents more 

than the entire budget of the · inistry of '.1.' eal h rive years ago . hese 

are but two example, of the uay in uhich national eovernm ts are sharing 

in the enormous job of'p r vi ding better health and nutrition f'or their 

peopl • 

Among the many proerruns ong fue L lines the work of UNICEF in the 

feeding of children has been outs tanding, A~ the height of it program, 

in 1952, it was feeding dried nlilk to 300,000 boys and girls, largely 

through the schools. ihat was a feat in itself'. I1ore important in the 

long run, however, is the effect ~IC has had in stimulating nat ional 

governments and private eroups to c ry on such ·ork on their vwn, in 

encouraging the erection of adc.i ti onal school feeding facilities in 
v • 

chools throughout entral m rica , in bringing about th training of 
" 

persottnel, info tering the hiri1g o£ nutr1tiohist. in seve al countries , 

and in focusing attention on the basic problems of food and he lth. 

'.l: he p roblem of improving th water tlUpnlies of communities has .been 

tackled by several groups. w1 th the Insti tuto of Inter merican Af'fairs 

of the n1 ted uta.tes government takil g en eC!pccial inte est in it . In 

onduras 60 wat r s~ste have b en built in the last 11 years with the 

help of the Point 4 program and its predecessors . 

alaria is the most widespread and persistent of all diseases -in 

this area. of the rld and a vigorous campaien is being waged against it . 

'.l.'he ·orld Health Organization and the Pan~ericnn banitary BueeaV, its 
~ . 
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La. tin ~eric an branch have taken the 1 ead , w1 th very generous allocat ioh s 

from UNICEF. An idaa of the extent of this campaign may be gained from 

the figures from June, 1953, in Honduras, where 4000 houses were sprayed 

with D. D.T. Such a f~gure is probably better appreciat d when it is 

realized that sup~lies in that country often have to be sent in by air lift 

and then carried for miles on the backs of mules . 

In this p roject as in others involving the u.s· and U.l. funds, the 

principle of "matching" outside funds '\o.i th eq valent amounts by the local 

government have been maintained. 

anv1h1l intensive re earch is beine; carried on by the . orld Health 

Organization into the contr·ol of yellot fever, · b1ch has been slowly 

adva:n 1ng northl-rard in recent years from South erica. 

In hou ing lass is being done 1 but one finds in El Salvador, for example, 

the corr~plet .d village of Si tio del Nina as a part of the 1-1ork of the 

nstitute of ur8l ~ol nizat ion, as ~~11 as several urban housing develop

ments In Guatemala and Gosta Rica there is also some housing under 

gover ent auspices . 

III 

Closely allied with such projects in health are equally important 

evelopments in f~od and agriculture . ~hese are often sparked by the Food 

and Agriculture Organization of th United lations; by the Institute of 

J. utri t1 on for antral er1 c'i and abama.; by the Institute o:f Inter-American 

Affairs of the United States gove r nment; or by such private organizations 

as the United Frui t 'ompany. 

Central 
n 

merioa is of course the center of banana and coffee plantation s ., 
and large sections of the popula t ion are dependent for the1. r cash income 

on o e crop . r efore one ~ajor problem is to diversify agriculture. 
A A 
nether is sc stop erosion and promote soil conservation. third is to 

f'ind more protein pooducts to qi't:Jmrmm supplement the heavy diet of corn 

and beans , with some fruits . 
A 

A fifth is to improve the animals of the area . .., 



Consider abl p rogr s c an be ported on oaeh of th s problems . 

In recent years there has b en a s zeab~e i ncrease i n the production 

ot: cotton in · his are 1 particularly in l icaragua. and Co ... ta Rica ice 

production has also had a big spurt 1n each of the Central _mar1can 

w .t1 ens , w1 th pro due tion in Nicaragua in 19$1-52 twenty ... f1 ve '11 me t 

output ot 1947-48. Guatemala's pr duction incr osed Eeven fold in the sam 

period. Soaru:1e1 a.n oil-be , .rlnfl' seed has now becom licaragua ' s third 

l ar gest export. 

eanwb.il various evoups ar xp. -ri onting d. th ncv.r o r b ... tter kinds 

of coff'ee, susar can t corn, pa for palm pil casta. beans • the c 1 tuna 

tree which oduc s natur~l vegatabl oil disease re istant cacao trees , 

s o .. b na, abaea1 and other products . 

It h s proved nore difficult to stop erosion d promote soil con.

Gu t emula has under-s rvation , bu t some signs ot proere can seen. 

taken a 1 ge s cal refot'e t:r tion prog under th leadership of the 

F .A.o. and very succes .ful pro ram of locust control has been d1reoted 

in Hondura by the s cializod eney o:r the Uni ted nation • In 

Salvador and in C sta io. · e F .A .o. hac be ~n a.ct:1ot1n the national 

go "ernmcnts in thai r eff orts to dev l cp mor Ee no c us o! the1:r land. 

Irrigation projects hav e n instituted and the usc cr •een z-,nnur 

encouraged by the many county agents who serve a~ ~,ricultural education 

officers---a type of s rvio i ntro uc d by the Ins t itut of Inter rican 

ffeirs several years ago. 

Contour farming and irrigation ar mali 

i mproved f ng und t e use of hay m ing 

har sting m thod , sped. ally in CoatG. iea.. 

hea dvay as two methods of 

chi ry has improved 

' h e Iru:t1 tute of 1utri t : on for C ntral ric end anama, 1n 

cooperati on with F.A. o. . ' ,H. O , an UNICEF is making surveys of food 

habits and exper1m nting with ways of i ncr as!ng the protein content of 

food a this is the greate ... t d f1c1enoy in the diet of most p ersons . 
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The¥ a:r also dev1 1ng m ans of 1ncre sing th 1o n content in ood n 

order to p rvvent nd~ndo go1t r, which is very nr val nt in parts of antral 

:rnerioa 

Some of F . A. O' a major efforts in this part or th world hav been 

in th preve on of nl diseases, lith th 1r efforts largely coneentrat d 

in lioal-.agua. Atteropts to dov lpp b ttor live took hav It nnged from th 

formation of clubs similar to the 4 H clubs in th Unit d tates to work 

on demonstration f rzns it:'. th bre ding o oattl • horse ... , pigs • and ot;her 

lives oc • 

t'lo e and seer s other ways at ~~ pts are ~e1ne a de to 1ncreas 

ncll.M.prov the fo p sup ~ ly of thes antral .rican ropublies ., 

IV 

Pou""r for ho s a nd far.tori 1s one of th many ntials of mode~ 
... 

ns.tions , but unfortu .e t ly C ntrnl .... m rio a lacks coal, oil, and eae . However , 

sh does have .fe'lti rivers which ares uitabl for p:tooduc:tng lactrtd. ty 

for e in ho.es d f ctorie • 
... 
.. h t importnnt eing pol'Ier p xoject at th moment in ntral 

Ataericn 1a the harnessing o.f tho Lempe ive,. ln 1 Salvador, the argest 

riVOl .. in the sthlnu This 1 s baing done with ili aid of th Interno. ... 1onal 

l.l..Ylk of econstruction and ~,.na ce and1.s the ouliilin .tion of. a drrun of many 

a:rs. Sometimes 1t is ref rr d to a the T .V A, of entl"al erica 

or it nay well transof~ h$ centr8l part of El Salvedor . It will 3Upply 

lectricel po er, r v1 1 te~ for 1rr1gat1onl and probably lead to wider 

div rsi.f!c tion f ndu try than is now . ossible , 

In ""osta Rica a 1 1 r '")reject is t derway to dam the io rande at 

La Garita, west o:f !::la.n Jos "" Pl ans er und rway .for as eond nd similar 

hydro ele·atrical plant t th ev ntazon, ast ot th c ap1t ·l. 

In Uiearagu en e7te siv surv y of 1ndu trial pos 1bilit1ea ha just 
.... 

b en complet d by th International Bank ~ ~heir plans call for nn increase 

of 25% : n the volume o.f agricultural and industrial production in five years . 
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ln o.rdcr to impl ent the"' e p l ans a l ational conomic lJouneil and a 

National veloprr.ent Ins ti t u te have be n orgard zed and 1 t l ooks as if th 

plan would s on be underway 

One of tho eratifying :results o£ th work of: the b.!ldr n' Fund 

1n Central Ameri ea has been the impetus 1 t ha.s e;i ven to the establishment 

of dried milk pl nta . l~eady Nicaragua has ctnrt ed construction of 

such a plant and plans are be1 n c.lrafted for the building of similar plants 

in each ot the Central rl. en h na. t i ons • 

Gr adualiy s 11 new indu t~iea a appoaring in t~is ter~i tory. 

J.n Cn~ta Rica i'actorio have e an s tartod for making matches I e lass ·tare ,,. 

i ndustrial east,_ shoos, sugar r efining and ~or canning tuna fish and 

pineappl s n J.. · ::;alvador two cement plants and n sho f aotory .n.a.-

turni out lOOO pair of shoes 0 day have been opened :recently. ose 

are avid nee of i ndustrial progr as 1n upplying so th b sic ne ds 

of the peopl or ~entr l 

v 

Basic to a better life is a b tter educa t1on for 11 th p opl of 

ntral erioa . I111 ter ao · s s t 1 vcr high 1n this pe.:rtof the world. 

Recent figures a.r- difficult to obvtdn and often unreliable, but th 

e Gtimates 1nd1 ca.t only 30 tQ 35% 11 te l"acy in n110o t o countries. 

with about 20% in Guatemala. and 75 to 80% in Cost a Rica. 

l o major c ampa1.gns a.r und rwa.y wh1 oh oon1pa.r td th th one 1n Hex!eo 

or Turkey a. fet-~ yearsae;o. but l ow progress c· n be l, ported• Guatemala 

has ju" t announced net.r plans for comb t t1ne 1111 tor cy but l-11 th et.hods 

which ar of dubious mer! t accm ... d1ng to some exp rts • ·:Lor p romising is 

its syster11 of rut•al nuclear schools , 'f4 th 20 p l o t or demonstration in-

stitutions and ap r 1ately 20 o ther schools erouped around each of the"'-~ 

n the e inst i tutions there is cons i der able oropha.s1s upon school g 

caring for e.nimals as well as upon activity methods or leal"n1ng by doi.ng,. 
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Started some y rs eeo under th of th nstitute of Inter-Amoric 

Coopeva ion, th y e.l' s c111 the ou .,ta din f ture ot Guat malan education. 

Sensing t.h need 'tJr Ill()r.e voontion l tl'e.1n11'€ seve. a l nation ar 

meki effort to itnp1•ov industrial and p -vouat ona.l. educa tJl • Plans 

for a new school have been clrafted by an A, ric under th Point 4 prograJ11 

in ~alvado~. S\ds ducator, work1 er the rection r ·sc , i s 

ing a 1 lar job in 'os ·o. F.1oa. · i n Honduran a voo ti nal aericult ural 

school has been started at C tac ~ , paid for by the ond us gover n t , 

but • ra.noted 

4 Pl?O$'~" 

t e In..rz ti tu te f' In t.or v oop a ion undexo th~ Point 

T C'her duca ti on ha al " cl imed th e.ttenti .n of tbe _ e antral 

erlcan c u tries. 1 te wisely th ha b eun to d v lop :~;--al t ining 

center to encou g young :men n wo to te . h in th out:!.ying a reaa 

and to obtain their cr ninz in sue n 18hborho d • In Hon ras such a 

rural establiShment ha~ boen cr ated for boys , rls In Costa 1ca 

the U ESCO m1s ion is "WOrking w1 th t dohers and in C-u terna a e.n old school 

has been l~onova ted an re construe t as the c r c nt r to~ tr tining 

teaohcrs ho will th th I ilia • 
s rver til o. th u ~ • a,. na1es have c anb1n d to lJOI'k n a DG onstration 

... 
roject in alvaclor who e chi .... 1 1::; h al th o~ c t1on, bu ·.1h e ancillary 

goals1nol. ude ehor edU0 1 t1 nand ork with d~lts undor the di ction of 

another U:tir. CO exp, r • 

The t. 1 1.' urioultul~al school in t1i8 ~hole area. o.r ·b.::l ~an .. 

rice School r e;r1culture in Hondura , spon red by the n1 ted t 

ompa,ny and th Int l'io tm Inst1 tute or gri<n 1 tural Sci · noes 1n os t a ... 
ic ; opel ed n 944 and f' f 111o.t d 1 th the Or A.nization of .. erie ~tatea • ... 

'.Lb.ec amples of volutionary change 1llustrat d th s oc1al, aco~ omic , 

and educ t1o revolution wh1<h is now oeourrir.g 1n thes five neiehboX' 'ng 
• nations or C ntral meriea • Eacl ot thes xamples ea 11 ttl 'by 1 ts~ll'" 
"' 

but taken as a mole they auger ell for the improvement of li.t' in this 
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